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In 2014, Jamaica entered one of the worst droughts in past 40 years. The drought was associated with the El Nin˜o of
201415. Losses to agriculture and to farmers’ livelihoods were substantial, but not all farmers suffered equally. This
chapter describes a seasonal drought forecast service that was developed by the Jamaican Meteorological Service (JMS)
and the Rural and Agricultural Development Agency (RADA) to help farmers anticipate and prepare for drought. The
service, which integrated new technical scientific information, interactive farmers’ forums, and various ways of commu-
nicating the information, grew directly out of Jamaica’s stakeholder-driven climate policy process. Jamaica’s success
offers a useful example for how high-level planning, such as National Adaptation Plan processes and Nationally
Determined Contributions can trigger actions that offer tangible benefits to vulnerable actors critical to sustaining key
components of a country’s economy.
18.1.1 Policy Development Process
Jamaica’s new drought service was not a one-off project designed to solve the problem of drought; it grew out of a
broader Jamaican effort to systematically address climate risks across its economy. The drought service went online in
2014, but its roots go back to 2012, when Jamaica’s then-Prime Minister Portia Simpson-Miller, asked the international
development community to help her country consolidate several unfinished climate change policies into one that would
cover the entire economy, support the national development strategy, and address greenhouse gas mitigation opportu-
nities as well as needs for adapting to the impacts of a changing climate. She asked the United States Agency for
International Development (USAID) to lead the effort, supporting the newly established Climate Change Division
(CCD) and the Planning Institute of Jamaica (PIOJ).
To launch the effort to develop a climate policy framework, USAID and the CCD convened a workshop that would
place climate risks in the context of Jamaica’s social and economic aspirations and build a sense of ownership of the
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climate challenge well beyond the CCD. The CCD and the Ministry of Finance and the Public Service jointly invited
representatives from across the government, the private sector, and civil society to participate. Most international devel-
opment agencies active in Jamaica were invited and many participated. More information about that workshop is avail-
able in the report, “Climate Change: Towards the Development of a Policy Framework For Jamaica” (Climate Change,
2012).
At the workshop, participants identified climate stresses that undermine priority economic sectors identified in
Jamaica’s national development strategy, Vision 2030. USAID and the CCD designed the workshop following
USAID’s Climate Resilient Development Framework, a “development-first” approach that emphasizes sought-after
development outcomes rather than starting with potential changes in climate. At the workshop, working groups
addressed economic sectors identified in Vision 2030. Each working group identified development outcomes, necessary
inputs and conditions for achieving the outcomes, climate and nonclimate stresses and constraints that undermine the
use of the inputs, possible solutions to alleviate the stresses and constraints, and actors necessary to plan and implement
the solutions. The information was recorded on flip-charts that look something like a results framework.
The agriculture working group identified a lack of information about the weather and climate as a significant con-
straint to production. In fact, the lack of weather and climate information was commonly identified as a constraint
across many of the sector working groups (Fig. 18.1).
Climate Services involve the production, translation, transfer, and use of climate knowledge and information in climate-informed
decision making and climate-smart policy and planning. Climate services ensure that the best available climate science is effectively
communicated with agriculture, water, health, and other sectors, to develop and evaluate adaptation strategies.
USAID (and others) saw the need for information as an opportunity to provide support, drawing on other US
government and academic expertise in the area of climate services. A team from USAID and the International Research
Institute for Climate and Society (IRI) at Columbia University conducted a capacity assessment of the JMS and





























































FIGURE 18.1 Participants in the agriculture working group identified crops, livestock, and fisheries as key inputs. Climatic stresses are shown in
red. Potential solutions are shown in pink boxes, and key actors are shown in peach. The Jamaica Met Service was part of the Ministry of Water,
Land, Environment, and Climate Change.
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facilitated discussions between the JMS and several of its “clients” in other government agencies, such as RADA,
agricultural research, ports authority, and the water authority.
18.1.2 Developing a Climate Service
The team found that the JMS is comprised of talented, dedicated staff who are overwhelmed by demands for their skills.
The director of JMS at the time said that so many requests had come in over the years that they had simply reverted to
producing a monthly bulletin and trying to keep up with that and demands such as supporting the UNFCCC process,
IPCC, and other international requirements. By 2013, when USAID and IRI got involved, JMS seemed reluctant to
produce tailored information for any particular user group for fear that others who had also requested support would
complain that they were being left out.
The discussions with “clients,” users from other agencies and from outside the government, revealed a similar level
of frustration. A number of clients said they no longer looked to the JMS for support because past requests had gone
unanswered. In some cases, better-funded agencies were developing their own monitoring networks to do work that
would be more appropriately conducted by the meteorological service.
The JMS described being stuck in a vicious cycle of constrained resources and limited service delivery. The limited
resources prevented JMS from meeting all the demands for services, but failure to meet that demand prevented the rest
of the government from wanting to increase JMS’s budgets. JMS needed help breaking that cycle: USAID offered to
provide funding to help JMS deliver one tool for one powerful stakeholder with the intention that if it did so, that
powerful stakeholder would help JMS secure better budgets in the future (Fig. 18.2).
USAID proposed convening a workshop at which the JMS and its clients would discuss the potential that climate
services offer to support decision-making. The workshop, co-convened by the JMS, USAID, and IRI, brought together
leaders from the national water authority, the agriculture ministry, the fisheries, environment, and forestry departments,
and the disaster management office, as well as the University of Technology of Jamaica. Participants discussed the
decisions they make, or that they support, and the role that weather and climate play in their decision-making. They
discussed times when better information would have enhanced their decision-making. The JMS explained its capacity
and its limitations. Toward the end of the workshop, the organizers challenged the participants to work with the JMS to
(1) identify an important sector or group of actors that are at risk from climate impacts; (2) commit to working with
JMS to codevelop an information product that would support decision making in that sector. The tool had to be finished
by December 2013 so that it could be demonstrated at the Third International Conference on Climate Services (2013)
in Jamaica. While everyone in the room volunteered, all agreed that RADA’s proposal to help farmers anticipate
drought would help an important economic sector and an at-risk group of decision makers.
FIGURE 18.2 Underresourced weather agencies struggle to provide useful services to the range of potential users. Without more resources, they
cannot improve delivery of services; but, without better service delivery, there is reluctance to provide more resources. The Jamaican government and
USAID are experimenting with improving resources and services, one service at a time.
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JMS and RADA committed to work together. USAID agreed to support the development of the tool; if it proved
useful, the Jamaican government would fund its maintenance and USAID would try to support additional information
products. The intention was that if the JMS could demonstrate its value to better-funded, more powerful ministries and
agencies, those ministries would come to see JMS as a valued partner in achieving Jamaica’s development objectives,
particularly in the face of weather and climate variability. The challenge will be that the benefits and cost savings of
better preparedness will accrue to actors other than those providing the climate service. As recognition of the value of
climate services grows, it is important that serious thought is given to funding models that are both fair and sustainable.
With USAID funding, IRI hosted representatives from JMS and RADA, as well as the Caribbean Institute for
Meteorology and Hydrology (CIMH) and ACDI/VOCA (an NGO implementing the Jamaica Rural Economy and
Ecosystems Adapting to Climate Change project (JaREEACH) for USAID) in New York, where they jointly identified
the challenges facing farmers and designed the information products to address those challenges. Each group brought
its own expertise to the effort: JMS developed the data products, while RADA and JaREEACH brought their under-
standing of how farmers receive and make use of information. The resulting product is what came to be known as the
Jamaican Drought Service. The information component of the drought service was shared in December 2013 and first
went online in January 2014. The Jamaica information, and information developed by the CIMH were used at the 2014
Caribbean Regional Climate Outlook Forum, held in Kingston in May, 2014 (see workshop report at: http://www.cimh.
edu.bb/pdf/CariCOF_Meeting_Report2014.pdf).
Throughout 2014, the JMS, RADA, and ACDI/VOCA’s JaREEACH project (https://www.usaid.gov/documents/
1862/jamaica-reeach) disseminated the information from the drought forecast to farmers via farmer field schools, text
messages, online bulletins, and other media. The goal was not just to make information available, but to help farmers
understand that information and how to respond to it.
The information we received from the Met office gave us drought forecasts in terms of probabilities. We still decided to plant
because we were fortunate to have access to the river and could fill up water drums ahead of time in anticipation of the
drought.
Melonie Risden, farmer in Crooked River, Clarenon Parish.
By the end of 2014, the Jamaican government estimated economic losses of 30% in the agriculture sector, compared
to 2013. In August of 2014, Minister Robert Pickersgill reported that “to date, the estimated loss to the [agriculture]
sector as a result of the drought is 2,190 hectares of crops valued at over J$953.5 million. In this sector, some 18,309
farmers have been affected” (Statement of Robert Pickersgill). The drought continued in 2015. By early 2015, the JMS
began hearing stories from farmers who had used the drought service and greatly reduced their losses. Farmers were
storing water, switching crops, and taking other steps to prepare for and manage for the dry conditions.
The question the JMS, RADA, and USAID asked was, given these dramatic losses and the stories of farmers taking
steps to manage their losses, how much credit could be given to the drought service, and how many of the actions
would have occurred anyway? If losses were 30% with the service in place, might they have been greater, lesser, or the
same without the service?
There are three components to the drought service: the drought forecast itself; farmer forums to educate farmers
about climate and the forecast; and, communication of the information to farmers, primarily by text message. The rest
of this chapter discusses the technical aspects of the drought forecast and an evaluation produced by the University of
Arizona under contract by USAID (Rahman et al., 2016).
18.2 TECHNICAL DETAILS OF THE DROUGHT INFORMATION
18.2.1 The Standardized Precipitation Index
The Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI; McKee et al., 1993) is a widely-used measure of meteorological drought
(Mishra and Singh, 2010) that is used in both monitoring (Hayes et al., 1999) and forecasting (Mishra and Desai, 2005;
Cancelliere et al., 2007; Moreira et al., 2008). The popularity of the SPI as a measure of drought is partly a reflection
of its relative mathematical simplicity compared to some alternatives, which facilitates interpretation (Guttman, 1998).
Its simplicity also contributes to the SPI being a good indicator of drought onset and of intensity (Keyantash and
Dracup, 2002). It can be used at a wide range of timescales (data availability permitting (Wu et al., 2005), and so is
highly flexible. It is also closely related to soil moisture deficits (Sims and Raman, 2002; Hirschi et al., 2011), and
therefore can be a good indicator of possible crop impacts (Quiring and Papakryiakou, 2003). In the context of
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Jamaica, the SPI is therefore an appropriate measure of meteorological drought for indicating possible impacts on
agriculture (Richards et al., 2013).
The Index measures deficits (or surpluses) in accumulated precipitation (hereafter, referred to as rainfall; other forms
of precipitation are negligible) over a specified period (typically a few months). These deficits are corrected for effects
of seasonality and location so that the index can be compared easily from place to place. The number of months over
which the rainfall accumulation is measured is typically indicated; e.g., “SPI6” represents a 6-month index. The index
expresses the rainfall accumulation not in millimeters nor as percentages of average, but in the form of a unit-less
number that measures the severity of drought in terms of how unusual the accumulation is (Mishra and Desai, 2005).
18.2.2 Drought Forecasting Procedure
The JMS has been producing drought monitoring information using the SPI since the late 2000s (Sims and Raman,
2002). Similarly, the JMS has been issuing seasonal rainfall forecasts operationally for approximately 10 years. These
rainfall forecasts are submitted monthly to the CIMH as input to a region-wide seasonal rainfall forecasting initiative
that began in 2010 (Gerlak et al., 2017). In designing a drought forecasting system for the country, technical specifica-
tions were, of course, requisite, but to build upon these existing operational procedures and systems also was an impor-
tant criterion. Implementing a drought forecasting system that is entirely consistent with existing rainfall forecasts
would ensure that there is no contradiction between the forecasts, and might also facilitate regional upscaling. Apart
from avoiding inconsistencies, working with an already-accepted drought measure would help avoid unnecessary
confusion.
Consistency amongst these various products and procedures can be retained by calculating a common rainfall
forecast, which can then be expressed in SPI units as well as in the standard tercile-based probabilistic format (Mason
et al., 1999) that is used by CIMH and JMS for the regional and national seasonal forecasts, respectively. The JMS
derive their probabilistic forecast from a deterministic forecast of accumulated seasonal rainfall in millimeters using
the Climate Predictability Tool (CPT) (Mason and Tippett, 2017), while the probabilities can be calculated from the
prediction error variance (Mason and Mimmack, 2002).
An option was implemented into CPT to calculate an SPI forecast that was perfectly compatible with the standard
rainfall forecast. The JMS could therefore continue to monitor the 3-month SPI, e.g., and then predict the coming
3-month SPI. However, especially in situations of prolonged and severe drought an additional capability is desirable to
address questions such as what will the 3-month SPI be in 1 month’s time, or what will the 6-month SPI be by the end
of the dry season given that we are already part way into the dry season? Answering such questions requires the ability
to combine recent observations with forecasts of rainfall for the immediate next month or more. Therefore, an
additional option was implemented in CPT to combine the forecast with recent observations to answer such questions.
18.3 FROM TOOL TO SERVICE: COMMUNICATING DROUGHT INFORMATION TO
FARMERS
In addition to developing the drought information, that information had to be delivered to farmers in ways they could
and would use it. This provision function was led by the JMS, with support from RADA and the JaREEACH project.
JMS, RADA, and JaREEACH took three approaches to provision. Beginning in early 2014, the information was
provided to more than 300 farmers through the mechanisms of farmers’ forums—daylong training events organized
by RADA and the JaREEACH project—and cell phone text messages; both the farmers’ forums and text message
communications continued over the course of June 2014June 2015 (Fig. 18.3).
The first is farmer forums. RADA organized 12 farmer forums in the different parishes, 7 held in 2014 and 5 in
2015. The target audience was 50 farmers, but participation varied from parish to parish. The farmer forums educated
farmers on the weather and climate terminology used by the JMS in its various information products. The forums also
enabled farmers to better understand the information being produced by JMS so they could make sense of it and of
subsequent updates to be delivered via text message. JMS explained the maps it used as one means of communicating
the forecast. JMS also previewed the text messages and signed up farmers to receive them.
The second component of the provision was text messages delivering updates to the forecast. Seasonal texts went
out either monthly or every 3 months; updates could be requested by farmers or extension agents. The information was
also posted on a JMS-managed website (http://www.jamaicaclimate.net/farmers-bulletin/).
The third component was RADA’s extension agents, who already had relationships with many farmers and who
took part in the farmer forums. Their knowledge and relationships reinforced the other two components of provision.
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18.4 IMPACT EVALUATION
18.4.1 Evaluating the Impact of the Drought Information Service on Agricultural
Production
The timing of the release of the drought service was fortuitous: drought began in Jamaica soon after the drought
services became available. As with many tools, the ability of the drought service to reduce losses and suffering would
depend on the quality of the information and the extent to which people used that information to make better decisions
that yielded better outcomes. Personal stories from farming communities suggested that the losses in agricultural
production might have been much greater if not for the provision of the new seasonal drought forecast information
produced by the JMS. The economic value of the drought information service would derive from the notion that the
recipient farmers were able to make better farming decisions compared to nonrecipient farmers, hence minimizing
the adverse productivity impacts of the drought (Hirshleifer and Riley, 2002).
While the positive personal anecdotes were encouraging, USAID and the JMS wanted more solid evidence of the
value of the drought service. In order to support the anecdotal evidence, in 2015, USAID commissioned the University
of Arizona to conduct an evaluation of the impact of the drought information service on agricultural output by
Jamaican farmers. While the primary objective of the study was to estimate the economic impact of the seasonal
drought information service (information service, henceforth) received by more than 300 farmers during June
2014June 2015, the overarching goal was to provide a comprehensive evaluation of the drought information service.
First, the relative impacts of the various components of the information service were identified and estimated; second,
actions taken by farmers armed with the information were identified; and third, some insights into the demand for
climate forecast information services in Jamaica were offered.
18.4.2 Approach
The primary question asked in this study: was the average loss in agricultural production by the farmers exposed to the
drought information service statistically smaller than the average loss in agricultural production of the farmers who
were not recipients of the information?
To arrive at an answer to this question, in August 2015, the University of Arizona team surveyed 453 farmers from
10 parishes in Jamaica. Of these, 204 had participated in farmer forums and/or received drought information via text
messages (the “drought information service”). An additional 249 farmers who had not participated in the drought infor-
mation service (but may have received information through other mediums, e.g., radio and TV) were also surveyed.
Data was collected through phone interviews, primarily because detailed information about farmers’ location, addresses,
and availability was not readily available.
FIGURE 18.3 Map from the Farmer Bulletin produced by the
JMS showing conditions in November 2014January 2015.
Available at http://www.jamaicaclimate.net/farmers-bulletin/.
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Through the survey, information was collected about households’ demographic and socioeconomic characteristics,
sources of income and livelihood, challenges and constraints to decision-making and management, sources and utiliza-
tion of climate information, participation in the information service, farming decisions and management practices before
and after the information was received, reported agricultural output in the pre- and postdrought periods, attitude and
perceptions about the information, obstacles to utilization of the information, among other data.
18.4.3 Findings
The drought had substantial impact on the agricultural production and income status of Jamaican farmers. Among sur-
veyed farmers, lack of water, finances, and the uncertainty of “water,” “rainfall,” and/or “drought” (uncertainty of
WRD, henceforth) are the most frequently reported challenges and constraints. Lack of access to climate information
was reported as a constraint by a small number of farmers. The average reported percent loss in agricultural production
(by volume) from 2014 to 2015 is 57%. (Note that the drought began in 2014, and production and incomes in 2014
were lower than in 2013. The survey asked for comparisons between 2014 and 2015.) Farmers reported that the value
of agricultural production declined 31% in the same period. Among farmers who had identified uncertainty of WRD as
a constraint, losses were 25% higher than the average (71% vs 57%).
Provision of climate information services, especially to farmers, is based on the assumption that it can lead to better
farming decisions, by reducing climate uncertainty, raising awareness, and improving adaptation capacity. However,
this will work only when there is demand for such information. Demand for climate information will exist if lack
thereof is perceived by the farmer as an obstacle to better farming decisions and management, or if it can reduce
climate uncertainty. Is the lack of climate information an obstacle to farmers in Jamaica? Is the uncertainty about
“water,” “rain,” and “drought” a challenge or constraint to agricultural decisions and management in Jamaica? To
answer these questions, the farmers were asked through open-ended questions to list the challenges and constraints to
their agricultural decisions and management. They were allowed enough time to think about the question before listing
their challenges.
The following specific findings stand out from the analysis of the data:
1. Farmers in Jamaica have attained a relatively high educational level compared to their counterparts in Africa,
Asia, and Latin America, making them better equipped to receive and apply probabilistic climate information.
2. Jamaican farmers’ income and livelihood sources are not very diversified, beyond agricultural-based activities. On
average, agriculture accounts for over 60% of household incomes. Further, within agriculture, the on-farm activi-
ties are not very diversified. These results suggest high economic vulnerability to climate variability and change.
3. The impact of drought on agricultural production during June 2014June 2015 is substantial. The average reported
percent loss in the volume of agricultural production relative to production in the preceding year is 57%. The self-
reported overall income status of Jamaican farmers was much worse in June 2015 relative to the income status in
June 2014.
4. Lack of water, lack of finances, and the uncertainty of “water,” “rain,” and/or “drought” are amongst the most
frequently reported challenges and constraints faced by the farmers. Limited access to finances is a concern for
another reason; it may inhibit a farmer’s ability to act upon new climate information.
5. The uncertainty of WRD has a substantial adverse effect on agricultural production. For the group of farmers faced
with the uncertainty of WRD, the loss in the agricultural production was on average 25% larger relative to the
mean loss of 57%.
6. However, in the WRD group, the reported loss in agricultural production declines with the increasing degree of
exposure to the information service. In other words, the losses in agricultural production for the farmers faced with
the constraint of “water,” “rain,” and “drought” would have been much greater if not for the provision of the
information service. Losses among farmers identifying WRD as a concern who only attended a farmer forum were
46%; losses among farmers attending a farmer forum and receiving text messages were 39% (Rahman et al.,
2016).
7. TV, radio, and the agricultural extension services provided by RADA are the most common sources of climate
information for the farmers. They are also the most reliable and trustworthy sources of climate information as iden-
tified by the farmers. This suggests a relatively low level of awareness about the activities of the JMS, implying a
potential obstacle to the utilization of climate information disseminated by the JMS.
8. Not all of the components of the information service were effective. The information service provided through
farmer forums and phone text messages were the most effective mechanisms of information dissemination.
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9. The information service contributed to the agricultural production by influencing the agricultural decisions and
management of the farmers. It influenced the planting and sowing time, choice of crops, harvesting time, amount
of land cultivated, mulching practices, chemical and fertilizer use, and irrigation. 79% of the farmers who partici-
pated in the climate service indicated that the information impacted their decisions. Of these farmers, the following
were the actions they indicated they took: (a) planting and sowing time (71%); (b) choice of crops (61%); (c)
amount of land cultivated (32%); (d) harvesting time (27%); (e) mulching practices (27%); (f) chemical and fertil-
izer use (25%); (g) irrigation (19%).
10. There is a strong demand for the continued provision of the climate information service. More importantly, the
farmers would be willing to pay for timely, relevant, and accurate seasonal climate forecast information. 97% of
respondents indicated that they would like to receive timely and useful climate forecast information in the future,
and 84% of respondents indicated that they would sign up for climate information service even if it required
payment for the service.
18.4.4 Limitations of the Study
In this study, a preliminary analysis of the economic impact of drought on Jamaican farmers, as well as an estimation
of the impact of the drought information service was conducted.
A randomized controlled experiment is a more desirable sample design to study the impacts of an intervention (or
program, or treatment), particularly in contexts where (1) comparison-treatment and control-groups can be well defined
and (2) the treatment is randomly assigned over the comparison groups. In such cases, it is relatively straightforward to
identify and estimate the treatment effects.
However, the drought information service considered here was not conceptualized as a randomized experiment and
was not intended for rigorous impact evaluation. Therefore, the evaluators lacked baseline data and “well-defined” com-
parison groups. Although only approximately 300 farmers were part of the treatment group, the drought information
was available on the JMS website and hundreds of bulletins were circulated to farmers across Jamaica. Therefore, it
was difficult to identify a comparable group of farmers who had no access to the seasonal forecast information, whose
agricultural outcomes can be compared with the outcomes of 300 treated farmers, for estimating the causal impact of
the information service.
For logistical reasons, data was collected via phone interviews in August 2015. It should be noted that phone inter-
view as a method for collecting data suffers from many limitations including low participation rate, lack of clear com-
munication, and difficulty of earning and keeping the trust of respondents, which are desirable for obtaining accurate
information, among others. Also, it limits the ability of researchers to ask as many questions as they would like to
obtain detailed information.
In light of the above limitations, the impact of the information service was estimated by comparing the distribution
of agricultural outcomes of subgroups of the farmers. Here subgroups of farmers, e.g., refer to farmers who identified
or did not identify uncertainty of “water,” “rainfall,” or “drought” as challenges or constraints to their agricultural
decisions and management, among others.
18.5 RECOMMENDATIONS REGARDING CLIMATE SERVICES
1. Climate information services must be demand-driven, requiring baseline assessments for the identification of needs,
constraints, and effective mediums of information dissemination.
2. Climate information services usually do multiple things (e.g., farmer forums, information dissemination), and use
more than one means to communicate information (e.g., JMS, RADA).
3. Identification and estimation of contributions of the respective components in such cases are impossible, unless
impact evaluation is embedded in the program, and the program has been designed accordingly.
4. An information service aimed at providing information that reduces management production constraints (in the case
of this experiment, the uncertainty of “water,” “rain,” and “drought” by farmers) is unlikely to be utilized, if the
uncertainty is not perceived as a constraint to his/her agricultural decisions. In other words, providing information to
a farmer can potentially improve his/her agricultural decisions; thereby minimize loss in agricultural production,
only if he/she needs the information.
5. New funding models need to be found to support the development and maintenance of climate services. The
Jamaica experience demonstrates that well designed services can reduce losses, which can result in savings for
farmers and agencies that would otherwise be expected to provide relief in bad years. The cost of developing and
maintaining the service falls on the met service, while the savings accrue to the ministry of agriculture, the disaster
management agency, and individual farmers. Work is needed to develop effective funding models.
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18.6 CONCLUSIONS
Jamaica’s effort to implement a drought forecast service tailored to the needs of farmers shows that through collabora-
tion the strengths of multiple actors can be brought together in a single service. The drought service links the needs of
famers directly to the national climate policy, and demonstrates a clear role for the JMS in both helping economic
actors and supporting the implementation of the national policy. The service also shows that the provision of informa-
tion via trusted intermediaries is as important as the information itself. Efforts should be taken to design such services
so that rigorous evaluations can be conducted. And efforts should be taken to find sustainable funding models to support
useful climate services.
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